
Gather your friends and get creative this 
mushy season with v-day cards to 

President Biden & your Representatives (lovingly) supporting
The Equal Rights Amendment be recognized as the 28th

Amendment. 

Gender equality is way better than roses & chocolate.

Galentine’s Day Card
Making Party Kit

Fun for all your girls, gals, and non-binary pals!

February 1st ~ February 14th



Galentine’s Card Making Party
 Use this link to download and send to Staples, FedEx, etc or use 7x5in card stock to print.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAF5u1ifQsE/8ZuLDSOkB-GvXxUh5ONTVA/view?

utm_content=DAF5u1ifQsE&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=editor

1.

Pick a day within the events time frame to gather your friends for a “postcarding” style party2.

 There are 2 sets of cards  - President Biden & Representatives (feel free to pick one or do both)3.

 Please write in Rep’s name when personalizing.4.

 Personalize and decorate your cards with colorful pens, markers & stickers5.

 Page 9 is the backside of your card, we left blank space for you to have fun! 6.

 Completed v-day card should include: envelope, card, pen sticker (extra), and 1 pen cutout (See Page 10

for the DIY pen cutout or you can order cardboard cutout pens from sir speedy (email us for info)

7.

 To save money on postage you can bundle your cards in a flat rate box or envelope for each person

addressed. 

8.

Let us know when your date is set. We are here to help you organize. thefeministuprising@gmail.com9.

FIND A REP: 

Use this link to search for congressional reps mailing address.
https://www.congress.gov/members/find-your-member

President Biden’s Work Address:
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20500
                                                               Have fun and thank you for participating!

https://www.canva.com/design/DAF5u1ifQsE/8ZuLDSOkB-GvXxUh5ONTVA/view?utm_content=DAF5u1ifQsE&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=editor
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF5u1ifQsE/8ZuLDSOkB-GvXxUh5ONTVA/view?utm_content=DAF5u1ifQsE&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=editor
https://www.congress.gov/members/find-your-member


 Be a bae...
do us a favor &

Sign The ERA

Dear Joe, 



 Be a bae...
Let’s make it official

&
Sign The ERA

Dear Joe,



You’re cute
your hair is gray
let’s get together

&
Sign The ERA

Hey J
oe,



 will u be our bae
& Sign The ERA?

Dear Joe,

NoYes



 will u be our bae
and Tell biden to Sign The

ERA?

NoYes



Roses are great
chocolates are too

but gender equality is long
overdue.

So be our Bae this Valentine’s
Day & Tell Biden to 

Sign The ERA







Now let’s make it instagram official!
Please take a selfie with your #SignTheERA fountain pen

& tag:
@TheFeministUprising

@ VoteEquality
@equalmeansequal

use hashtags:
#SignTheERA

#ItsRainingPensOfEquality
#TheFU



Cut out pen and add to card 



Thank You!
We hope you have fun and get creative with this call to action.

“Postcard”style calls to actions are a creative & effective way to
make our voices heard. It’s election season and now couldn’t be a

better time to get louder and more seen. Keep an eye out for those
pens in DC. We have more good trouble in store focused on The Equal

Rights Amendment. 

P.S. We would love to see your pics & and how the party turned out!
please tag us on insta @thefeministuprising. 

If you have any q’s email us at thefeministuprising@gmail.com

                                                                  XOXO, 



Add Some Flare:

ERA Fountain Pen Stickers
Roll of 50 - $25 + flat shipping
Roll of 100 -  $45 + flat shipping

ERA Fountain Pen Enamel Pin 
Soft enamel with a pin back - $15 flat

See you
 in DC!

Email Ashlie@thefeministuprising.com 
to put your pre-order


